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RHODESIA UNABLE TO DELEGATE ITS AUTHORITY 

Britain's "fiddling" 1n 
Africa 

B RIT ISH leadership has proved to be disastrously alien and 
remote from A frica-it has fiddled with affairs in Africa 

without truly comprahending the iuues involved, said Mr. 
1. H . Howman, Minister of Information, Immigration and 
Tourism , when he 5poke to Sali~bury Rvtariam earlier thi.\ 
month. 

"No nation with the slightest remnant of self-respect can 
de/egale awhority to another". he ICJid, "especially \ .. •hen that 
Power is remote frvrn its traditions and practice.s. No Rho· 
desian Government could in the Rh()(Je~ian ~·iew, prudently or 
:;afely delegate it.\ daci1iom to people from 'beyond the wall\ · " 

l t seemed to him, ~aid Mr. 1-lowman. that it wa~ th~: Brih'h 
concept that ~he provided a unilateral guarantee of security, that 'he 
c' prcss.:d a '1.:ric~ of wdl·dcfincd Bntish anterc~h with wht~h other 
interest!. mu~t ncces~arily coincide and that in clfcct all that Rhodc~1an\ 
had to clo .... a~ to tag along ,r they w1shed to surv1ve. 

"The British concept of majonty rule is 10 1h cs~em:c that 
Government should be in the h.tnds of person~ the colour of who'e 
'km is black and who happen to be th\: more numerou,. 

" lt is a purcl} racial appro<•ch, ba\e<.l on a mechamcal conception 
of the countmg of head~ to determine the ~cat of power 

llum:ln qualitle' 

"Yet cverythmg worthwhile in thi, world 1' bu\cd upon and JS 

the re\Ult of human quality or virtu\: a good f.•rmcr means a good 
farm- a good hcrd,man means .1 good herd I here i\ no short drw1t 

no ~horl cut, and the whole purpose of politkal elo\tcntc and 
organilalion 1'> to avoid and keep at bay the anar~:hy. the rni'" y .md 
the po,erty mto which, "'ithout n:\pon'>ible government, man mu\t 
inevitably fall bec •• u,e of the wnlli~;t1ng pa.,,ions of hh 1mpcrfed 
nature. 

''Without the cstabfl,hmcnt of men tramed 111 and a~~:u,tomcd 
to the a rt of go,~.:rnm~;nl, men at:lU,tomcd tn cn~urmg order .• nd 
obedience to order. wh~eh ;, mdl\pcns.tblc In prngrc~'· harpinc\s and 
human e~vilililiiOn, any \Oli~:t~ mml rclap'c into nnclllhy m become 
nn ab;;olute tlktator,hlp. 

"lt j, this b;~\ic fact that '' al the root of nur Rhodc,ian 
phllo~ophy, wh1ch i) that ,, country is ;amply )ll\tif11:d in Jim1ting the 

tC!IIIhllll•d uu )IYR< )) 

The \>iinl\tcr of lnfonnntion. lmmi~:r.11ion and Touri,m, 
Mr. J. H. Ho"'mun 

PETROL ASSURED FOR TOURISTS 

I ouri~t\ to Rhod~~1a will be able to <lbtain petrol 
for the dur.1110n of thc1r Vl\ll.\. Jhe Mml\try nf Com
merce and Jndu,try, 10 n:-.1ffirm1ng thi,, \talcs that 
"'mng otlkcr' have been m\lructcd to cn,urc that 
touri''' Me g1v..:n ,uffietcnt petrol to comph:tc their 
hohdny·, 111 Rhodc~ia 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



'R H ODES I AN COMMENTARY 

SANCTIONS - WHAT 
RHODL~lA'~ indcp cm.lcncc j, two month' o ld. ~ancdom 

.m: -.ri ll being applied ,lfld c.l.til y an o u c,idc world
~purrcd by offici.1l cl.t ims of inunincnr collap'>c-w.tits for 
rhc c.Jownfall o f rhc beleaguered councry. Daily it wal£s m 
, ·ain. Ir will continue ro do so. 

'\~ thi~ fact bllcomL-s .1pparcnt, many 
Bntom mu\t a~!.. thcm\chc> a question. 
Mi>guidcd pcrhap~. but for the mo~t 
part Mncllre, they supported sanctions. 
The) S.l\\ the damage they would cau)c 
a> a necc;,-.ar)i but short-term hardship 
essential to the greater obJective-the 
do'' nfall of "hat they considered an 
illegal regamc. 

O\\. regardless of whether they still 
consadcr the Rhodc,1an Go, ernment 
right or wrong, they must surely think 
agam. 

In originally supporting sanctions. 
they JUStified temporary economic sct
bad..s to Central Afrka in terms of their 
effe,tivenes~ as restorers of the status 
quo But, with th1s effectiveness now 
in doubt, can the} still justify sanctions 
which are harming several economies and 
)Cl achie,ing none of their obJectives? 

Can they still defend a policy whose 
total net result will be considerable eco
nomic damage to several newly-dcvclop
tng countries at a time when the econo
mic beuermcnt of under-developed 
nations is the world'~ mo>t cruc1al ta~k? 

Vhit of British M.P __., 
For sancuons will not achieve thei r 

object in Rhodes1a. Of this there is no 
doubt. And, if the British public, brain
washed to believe otherwise, does not 
accept this. it will perhaps accept the 
opinions of its own Members of Pa rlia
ment who ha\e actually seen Rhodc~ta 
~mcc independence- Members of Parlia
ment moreover, by no means pre
dlspo .cd to Rhodesian ~upport. 

On Januar~ 7th, for example, Mr. P. 
Besscll, a Liberal M.P .. h:ft the country 
after a Yisit stating that, !rom what be 
had seen, there was no CY1dence that 
sanctiom would bring down Mr. lan 
Smith's (Jo\ernmcnl. 

On January JO, a Labour M.P., Mr 
R. 1 Pa~cl arrived in London after a 
week's V1S1t and went even further, 
dcscnbmg ~ugge\tion~ 1hat the Khodcs1an 
<.Jovcmment would colla~c by March 
;u "unmlllgiltcd .md ah5olutc non~cmc", 

., o Rhodcsians, the fact that British 
sanwons ..re not il~~urcd of bUC'IO:>~ hil\ 
been obYaous t rom the ~tart, for the 
c\timiltcd mea\ure of their succc'' wa~ 
based on ~cvcr,tl masconceptions. In the 
tit~t Jlat·e, the Soct<~li 1 pohtic.d boo~. 
face w1th the problem of 1>clllng un
'luahficd maJority rule in the ~hor tcst 
po s1ble time to an unconva nc~.:d elcc
toralc d~.:nccd 1 hat .tll while s~.:tt l~.:rs be 
dep1ctcd ,15 aof t·hving. 

Now, the pro paganda line, o ft 
repeated, has become the accepted fact, 
even to its originators, and they have 
based a sanction~ policy on facts which 
are really ficuo ns. I or Rhodes1ans, 
b::lllered by hostile world pro paganada 
for the last live yea rs, are, if anything, 
bcuer prepared psychologica lly fo r such 
a conOtct than their British counterparts 
would be tn a similar situation. 

In a recent article, Sir Alcc Do uglas
H ome, too, cast doubt on the validity of 
such assumptiOns of weakness, saying: 
" Mr. Wilson relies o n sanctions to bring 
Mr. Smith's Government to heel. They 
a rc harsh and they m1ght succeed, but 
what price will have to be paid in 
bi llcrncss. 

"They might fail. 
paoneers. and they a rc 
cious. They ha'e pride 

Rhodesians arc 
tough and tena
in their achieve-

PURPOSE 
menl, and, if the British 
leave:~ them no a 
return to d irect colonial rule 
have . not known . for 40 years, or 
ma)onty rule by Afncans tomorrow t11.u 
wall not wailingly throw in the 1~pf, 

T he Brithh Government's second IDJI
concepllon stems di rectly from the finL 
" Remove the I uxuries of Rhodesian life" 
1t says, "and the upholders of priv ileie 
will fall" But Rhodesia's luxuries are 
not its cars or its sala r ies or its low 
taxes. They are the land itself with its 
room to breathe and the clima te to enjoy 
tl. Only D ivine interfe rence can remove 
these and, contrary to the impressions it 
seeks to g1ve, Britain's Government is 
not yet endowed with this power. 

L ife for Africans 
The British Government has mis

judged too, Lhe attitude of Rhodesia's 
African population. A gain, the oft
repea ted slander has become the accepted 
truth. To justify a ttacks on the white 
man's role in Rhodesia, the country's 
African ci t izens have been pictured as 
in misery and on the verge of revolt
a revolt forecast by Rhodesia's c ritics 

(Conlinued on nest P•Ke) 
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Big developt11et1t sch ct11es 111 Tribal Trust Areas 
I ~ .tddilicm lo lhl• £750,000 \~hlllt lhc Rhod(\i.ln (.mnnmcnl j , ulrcady ~pendin~: 

Ull 11rinur~ Ill'\ l'llllllllC.:IIt in l lw l11hul ltU\1 .lft;l\ in flit' U lllllh ~ ,uul tht• £ lllll,llflO 
it j, 'l~udinL! on minor rrri~o:•ll ion ''" l'lll l'' in lhc.:'c :Ill''"• lt ·~~~~ rtn•ntl ~ anrwunnd 
11\ lhl• l'rinll' l\linl\ll·r. \11 . 1.111 ~milh, rh.rl 11 lurlhl·r .t:5UO,UIIU " '" hn n l'IIIOiitrl..c.:d 
I ur 'I'C' iul u"i'tunn: "he.: lilt'\. 

I h, ( ""'rnm~.:nt ha<> 1111\\ .q1pr••Hd 
thr .. llt the 1Cu•mrnenualllll1\ maue 0) 
th, oun,ll ,,t Ch1d' ''" IHl\\ thi' .~tldl· 
tl,•n:tl £500,000 ~lwuld be 'pent 

* £100,000 '' allo~.:.tl~.:d lor loan~ to 
pr'" u.J..: ,,hol'l' rn the 1 rin.tl 1 ru't 
nr.:a' 

* £2~.000 \~Ill b~ m.tdC oi\Urlahk fur 
1<>.11 ~ to Alr~~.:an ( uun'd' lo c~t.tblllh 
llll.d goH.rnrn<:nt .tdnlllll\ti.IIIOn •entre' 
Ill th~; T rrbaf l rU\ t Jr\:,1\. 

* In addition it has apprcl\ed the 
re.omm .. nd tllon by tho.: < oun~rl of 
Chu;h th.rt £50,000 'hould be u~o.:d <ts 

SAN ( Tl 0 N S (Continued rrom prc' iou' pa~c) 

tor man\ \car, and 'till a\\,litcd b} them 
"uh rnappr,•pnatc e.tgerrle\s. 

EH:n the Brrti'h Prime Mumter forc
ca't blood,hed, eh il \\ar and another 
C'•ngo m the C\ ent of l Dt. But "h.tt 1n 
fad, ha~ happ.·ned? Th..: count!) rcm:uns 
P• ••dui .md the tot.ll ueath roll throu~h 
JH)fl,e ad1011 I' ••ne ~tune-thro'""l! thug. 
U) ,ontm,t, Lag<>s. the lap1t.tl ,,f Nigo.:na 
and 'cat of dr,lU"Ion on Rhode~ra\ 
future, ha~ produ .. d a dc.llh-roll t\\enty 
umc~o that number 111 three da}s. 

Economic front 
And Brru,h mi ~akulation has ex

tended abo, to the e.:onomic picture. 
Rh,,dcsra IS a 'mall country-too small, 
11 1' .ugucd to pnl\ 1de tho~e trade Ill· 

ccnli\l'S \\hrch ha\c.: led bu~ine's inter
est- to break other boy~:olts 111 th..: pa~t. 
Q, crlooked i<> the fall that a small 
countr} do.:s not need much help to 
keep it afloat 

Finall), on the economic front too, 
the Bnush ba\e m1sjudgcd the effects 
1f unc.:mplo}mc.:nt. For, if uncmplo}mcnt 
IS to come and some there must be if 

sanclinns ..re.: maintained it is mainly 
the Afncan who will be hit. A fncan 
unemployment i' sure!) a strange road 
to the majonty rule Britain wants in a 
countr) whose sole criteria for \OtJng 
amongst black and whtte arc those of 
educauon and earnings. 

Country', Parliament 
fa1lurc apart, what ma~cs sanctions 

even more ilbsurd is the is$ue O\er which 
they have been 1mpo c.:d f hc British 
Go\crnmcnt claims that Rhodesia's Par
liament 1s not fully rcpre~ent.ttJ' c. l t 
eeb maJority rule and disputes Rho-

de ra's mdcpcndc.:nc.c 0\er th1, ISSUe o f 
rc.:prc entatron. Yet. what does it envis· 
age Instead? Etthcr d1rect rule through 
the (,o,ernor or an Interim Go\crnmcnt 
led b) un pcc1ficd Jmaglllary indl\ •duals 
of mythical support to he produced at 
hypothetical taU~ m an unlrkcly future 
rtu tion of Rhode mn surrender. 

Their olc cla1m to govern, 11 ~cems. 
would be that they had the approval of 
the Hrrt1 h (,o\ernmcnt, for the~ would 
certainly not have been clct'ted by the 
Clltzcns of RhodeSia hlack or wh1te. 

Rhod.:s1.1', (,,l\ ~rnmcnt in\11 tut1on' m a~ 
be at:(.Used O[ bc.:1ng unrcprcs~;ntali\C.: 
but the 'uggestcd alternatl\e is down
nght autocratk 

l'.o douht, it will be ju~tificd as an 
intenm step to maJonty go\'ernment. 
But Rhodc,ra \ present (,o\ernmcnt. too. 
aim' .tt the same obJedi\C. under a fran
chrw-un~hangc.:d in 'Pile of predictions 
to the contrar} wh~t:h sti ll uses mcrrt 
.done a) the voters· prdst ick. There arc 
those who "ill sec little to argue about 
and the only difference would seem to 
be that of timtng. h Central Africa's 
economy to be destro)ed O\Ct a matter 
of such dctai I? 

1\ there re-.pon., ibility? 
In any e\cnt a rc Rhodesians Stl \HOng 

111 rns"trng on time- 111 msist ing that 
'otcrs should prO\ e them se I\ cs capable 
of the responsibi lity that goes with pri,i
tegc? And. if they are not. can the 
major ity be said to ha\ e pro\'cd their 
responsibility? 

In h1s article. S1r Alec Douglas-H ome 
d rew a comp.1rison between the r ival 
claims of Rhodesia's minority and 
maJonty r.1cial grou ps saying: 

"The Europeans claim tha t they have 
transformed Rhodesia from an un
de\cloped desert with few inhabitants to 
a prospero us farming and industria l 
nat ion wi th a h igh standa rd of living 
and with splendid prospects of cxpan· 
' ion. T heir boast 1s no t one whit exag· 
gerated. 

"The Africans claim tha t, by reason 
of the1r numbers the y should control 
the countr). so their cry is 'ma jority 
rule ' o r 'one man one vote' now." 

Has the concept of quantity over qua· 
lily run r iot? Arc numbers to be the sole 
cri terion? Is the h igh birth-rate of the 
majori ty a g rea te r cla im to power than 
the alhievcmcnts of the minority? 

If ma jonty rule i s to be based on 
thc\e ,umparativc contributions, it would 
~em so Yet , on the same principle the 
Nobc l Pnzc for Literature should JO to 
the most pro lific wnter of cheap litera
ture. An extreme example, perbape but 
the logic behind 11 differs not one aota 
from tha t which has emposcd sancllona 
on Rhodesia, 

the 111111al capital o f an mdu tnal 
th;vdopmo.:nt ~.:orporat1on for lhe Trrb I 
I ru t .He:ts and 11 1 expected tha t th1 

money ""111 he ~oupplemented from other 
bOUfCe\ 

I ndcr 1h1s &chemc the corporat ron 
"'" promote eXI\IIng industrre m the 
I r1b.ll I ru\t areas and e~tabhsh o thers 
by the 1njectron uf capital and lhc pro· 
\11\1011 of tcchntc:tl adv1cc and market 
outkt,, Any rndu~try wh1ch can provrde 
cmplo}mcnt and wh1ch IS cconom1cally 
\ound "111 come Wllhin the scope of 
the t'orporat1on. 

I he ( lllVc;rnmcnt ha\ al o decided to 
red uce tuc, pa1d by trrbe men in the 
1 nbal area\ F- rnm July I, I 906, tribes· 
mc.:n Will be required I<> pay £1 tax per 
annum instead of £2 and thl\ money will 
be devoted to the local go' crnment 
council~ of the Tribal area~ concerned. 

Th•~ decision, a direct result of rep
re\Cntatton, made by the ( ouncil of 
( hicf,, w1ll ha\C a dual effect It will 
repre,ent a sub\tantral taxation relrcf 
for the Tribal area~ and at the same 
time pro\lde \Ub\tanti;tl re,enuc contri
butions to enable counctb to shoulder 
their rc\ponsibilities and develop their 
areas. 

Unable to 
delegate authority 

ICoatiau~d from pace U 

franchise to those of its inhabitants 
capable of exercising it with reason, 
judgment and public s pirit. 

"We seck to ensure this by two means 
- firstly an educational test on the 
theory tha t yo u thereby have a mmd that 
is trained and disciplined in some degree. 
and secondly, a means test on the theor) 
tha t a man earning more than a mere 
subsistence o r acquiring property of 
some substance has the necessary quah · 
ties of charac ter and mind. 

''There can be no general rule wtth· 
out hard cases, but no one has ye t 
devised a more certain, practica l o r 
logtcal approach to the exercise of the 
franchise. What we do know is that there 
can be no progress on the basis of an 
unmformed, emotional mass electorate 
and that adult suffrage, inherent in 
majonty rule would, in Rhodesia, place 
control an the hands of those uneqwpped 
to exerc1se tt The mob may be able to 
form iud&ments of the penonal quahtics 
of candiClatel-but that ss not enoUJh. 
for a voter must be able to form an 
opinion of the merits of the policy pe
HIIted to btm 

"What is SO wicked IS tbat such Pl~Qo;, 
sopbiet-bavma no taint or cli'C~ 
of race-are ifilmiSIId u a dnici f, 
,PI'eiOMDJ a privil• in white lluld&: 



A new church trected in the African 
township of Harari. Salisbury. 

African air hostesses are playing their 
part in Rhodesia's air services. 

Africans are hungry for edut:Gllo11 
and by far the largest pttrl of 
Government's expenditure is chilli-

ne/fed to African schooi.J. 
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.. 
AFRICAN 
PROGRESS 
IN 

' RHODESIA 

Jlrrph ri'li~iour thr IIUIJOrit\ oj 
Afrlctm' asJ.. for no "'"re rlr.111 thr 
chance to bring llf' their familit'' ;,, 
~ u and ucurit\· Tltr\· arr the fint 
ro sliD< r at tht• hand.' t>/ thr nation
alilt;J. The) ar, tht· peoplc tht 
Gmrmmrnt Jr n·e plr'dr:,·d to protect. 

5 

~· 
T<hudc fill is /Taining und tquippmg her 
African pwplc to rokr their part in the 
community. Unltkr thr indefX'IIdrnt 
African Go1•ernmrnts who are depen
dent on U.N. resources ond the British 
tax.pa)u footing the bill the Rhodesian 
Gow!rnmcnt fimmce this from thdr own 

African housing nttds 
are not orerlooked. Right 
is onr of the many 
houses sponsored by 
Go~·unment. This is a 
I'GSt improv~ment on th~ 
traditional h u t sun 

bottom left. 

rrsourccs 

Below is an African businessrrum's 
home in Marimba Park, Salisbury. 
Many British families do not enjo.y 
housing and amenities of this sfllll· 

dard. 
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~~~--------------------------

Tl1e 111osaic of life i11 ottr lat1d 1\FRICAN FOLLY 

A' ,,,,, ,,f th~ '' )() 1.:''~ tn Kh,•dc\1,1 
I \\ 1l1tld h t., to tdl HIU t•f the 

,,t I Ill•'" h< r,· ( 1\' ,, Jo:" 1'h I< 1dcnt o( 
Rh.•d.:,rt m ;:111 ant.!.: ,,·nt "' an hr.u.:h 
n~" 'pap.:rl 

I "·''" "'' dum "' bo:mg a '~rller: 
1 ·'"' 111 fht, a hut,h,·r, 1'-ut I feel thr, 
'••Ill!,! lh< ,.~,,·, nn .:tlort tu gl\e )OU the 
ruth ma\ 1'-.: nwr..: ..:,1,11\ ac,..:ptcd 

''"' ,,1 .111. h:t m.: cxpl.un. The 
r••r ltr,•n 111 Rhodc,la '' ,m.dl lhcrc 
,If~! ' ' "O,UOO of U\. Our ~ilc I\ on~et, 
h'"'.:'cr '' thc wn'.: 01 dcd1.:auon calh 
''"..: ul u, ha, for ,,ur .:ountr~ 

l)ft..:n 111 th..: ..:''"1 of the African 
C\O:I'lPg I Sit on thc t••cp of m> friend\ 
h(IUSl' llc t' .Ill Jn,hman and Catholic. 
\\.: t.ll!. a l<.>t or little"' our mood dlc
IJ.t.:' I 11, 11tth.: nn.:' and mine pia)' to
gcth<.:r ,,n the la\\11 bdo\\ the house. 

He tclh me of h1' ..:ountr> \ struggle 
bdore ll bo,;,,lmc .1 nat10n .md I tell him 
of our' He tallo..o; o l tho.; culture.. of hrs 
pc0ple ..~nd I t.1lk ,,f our,, 1 ogcthcr \\C 

pr" o.;n..: 10 th1s ''a} the thmgs that are 
nghl that ''<.: 'hould pa)' on to our 
,htldr..:n. \\.: both, )OU sec, understand 
the rcsponslblllt) v.c ha'e to presene 
and m.untam th~.: lll\c rn our httlc one' 
for the hentagc and tradition, of their 
l•ld ,ountnc\. I h1' J\ right. 

S mcum..:s as we v..ltlh the children, 
th~o:} pass on little gesture~ 10 co~..:h other 
at d out of tht~ we \CC the cmcrgcnn: 
ol our ncv. ~.ounuy, Rhodc\ia. The Jo,c 
".: ha'c fur our new .:ountry i' a good 
thrug, C.ICh Ill hi\ 0\\11 \m011J way 1.011· 

1 n butc~ ~ •m.:thmg v.hi~:h build~ a new 
.tlwn 

I tall to m~ fncnd about Wingate 
(m lnshm.m) "'ho lltd \O mu rh for 
hr tcl i.lnd he tell~ me of Or. Solomons 
"h drd o mu1.h for the poor 111 l rc-
1 d 1 lcre tho.; arc two men of d1llcrcnt 
r c d1 rent reeds .1nd d1llcr~.:nt b.ld..

d' ~d the harmnn~ of fncndsh1p 
rong bdv.ccn us md we arc 

....... dcd 1. er together h) uu1 mutu.1l 
Rh do,; a 

'·"' .~re gl\cn lull tu\.:r.lgC on radw 
,lf\J tclc\ r~wn 

) hi\, thcn, IS I h..: nlll',lll. of OUr Jtfc. 
<an }nu lrn,tgrn.: th.tl pcuplc hl..c tlu~ 
"'rll 'p..:nd thcrr lime 111 do:\ lStng \\a}s 
.mJ mc.•n' of gnndmg thcrr fdlow Afu
~,,,n Rlwdc\1.111 into th..: ground'! Of 
~:our'.: you c.m't, bc .. au\c 11 " rubbrsh. 
l tl..c our chtldr.:n m} friend\ and nunc 
that pl.ty on the lav.n I hey, too, muo;t 
be brought up .tnd taught all the thin$~ 
we lco~rncd at our fl.lrcnt,' lo.no.;c, , lhl\ 
taJ...cs time, olhcrwisc learning would be 
of no Vo.l!Ue. 

What 1s important is that here in 
Rhodcs1a we mtcnd to bnn~ e\cnonc 
up to our standards. Th..: wtll is there 
in all our p.:oplc, th.:rdnrc v.-c " rll 
succeed It is important th.&t we \houkl 
bc helped not ~.uh:tion.:d. 

I lrt• Atlo~nto~ Journal of the United 
\tall'S JIOIIllf nut that .tlmNIC<III In· 
•oil, "'' 111 111 the Ulroc/Ntall·/.aml•wn 
dupttlt' I•. mrlrjrrng or/ rs ris~y. 

" / ron. '"' f,,·guwmg," 11 says, 
" l're•idu;: Juhn •Oil Jlro>H J great alac
rtl> 111 bacl..i11g thr Brit/Ill polition 
1\'itiJ JlriJIIOIIfiC< fllt'IIIS. f'rOIIOIIIICCIII< IIIJ 
Ill<' Olll' rhi11g, clrnct pmticrpation iJ 
cmotlra 

" / lrl\ cormtr} luu l'Ommitmcnts oil 
lll'tr tht· world Gctti11g im•oln·d i11 
rlrl\ j {rrc.m alfuir where two /or m< r 
Btitoh colmuu are COIICt'fll<'d rs dearly 
going too far 

"Lt•t tlrt• Britiflt 5Uppl} Zambia "·itlt 
oil. 1/ tht:)' cannot, then l··r the other 
.rl I ric an t1tlfio11 1 u-/ro ore so I'Ocal abou I 
thl' 1itrurtro11 lrdp 11 itlr tlrr. job." 

\\hen he l<~mr fu IUuulc~i;t In 1%1 from lluly "here hill anwton b .. bltll fiiMD1 
lor their J.:li! IIC\ unci wine llroclu~·•lon for hundreds or yean, Dr. 
hnu~:hf n lm·ru nc,•r t 1mlnli unci, ul'tcr Htrlou~ 1rlal1, he oblalned vlau 
Nm~ lhCIC IIIC Clll hi\ farm 1111111)' lhOU\liOdl or \'Jnes and • wlaley 
,.,r.rhli, hul 111 fuuntl a Jlrnml~ina~ Khodc\llln wine lndu11ry. Tile plctwot 

l)m·ful'\ ddC\I dntal(hlcr huldhJI a bunch o( lhc (aor table ........ 
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Our fra11chise 
are 11011-racial 

Did )011 AllOW that ... 

Rhodesia's [rnm·hisc qu:llifkatioos 
are wmplclel) nun-racial? 

In a 196f refcrcndum, Rhodesia's pre· 
dommantly \\hllc \Otcrs deliberate!} 
adopted, b) a ma)ont) of I\\O to <me, 
a great!\ hbernli1.cd (:omtitution. I1m 
not onh ensured the \fricans IS P.trlia. 
ment..1r) 'cat- l~ctcd b} n B" roll of 
prcdomma.ntl} t\fncan \Otcrs, but also 
'r.:ated nn "A" roll of 'oters for the 
rem.uomg SO ParhamUJlar} seats, corn· 
pletel) non·.racial llnd open to nil on 
quahhrouon' ,olcl} of mcnt and rc~pon· 
'brlit~ lt guaranteed that, ns African 
cduc:nionll quahticauons continued to 
n-e the} \\ould g:un rnerca,ing influence 
on the "A" roll a' \\ell a' the "B" roll 
and • \\Otrld e' o:nruall) constirutc a 
m.l)Orit} m Parliament. 

:o-;o.r \\ere its quahfications impossibl:r 
high. On the higher "A" roll, for 
example, an income of £330 plus four 
) car- •ccondar} education h ~ufficicnt. 
Alternative!}, ''ith an income of £528, 
onl} a prima!} education is needed, 

On the "B" roll. of course, the quali· 
ficauon:. are e\en lo\\er An income of 
~In pl':'s t\\O ) ea!'· secondaf}' education 
IS sufficrent for th1s and, with an income 
of £:!64, there i~ no educarional require
ment at all It should be noted that these 
vollng qualifications and those on the 

RHODESIAN 5fAMPS 

The Rhodesian Ministrv of Posts has 
denred rumours that 11 had printed more 
than i50,000 Independence stamps and 
that cu many as 300,000 Fmt 0.1} 
co~ers has been sold to certain dealers 
rn the United States In vie\\ of the 
te~nftc demand for the stamp, it was 
\I:Jlbdrawn from sale before due date 
coincidmg with the ISSUe of the neV.: 

ovcrpnnts on January 17, 1966. The 
Mrnr try of Posl$ h s also announted 
thllt no exclwrve agcnctcs had been 
granted for the drstnbutron of Rho· 
dc;ran stamps and 11 was not the inten
uon to do liO in the future. 

RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

qualifications 
• A" roll oppl} c4unlly to African and 
I uropean I here :;re no other qualifl· 
Clition~ at all-n••t of race, 'o1our or 
rchg10n 

\\ orlh) of no re, roo, rs I he fact that 
th1s ncv. C onslltution was accepted 
inllrall} e'en by Southern Rhodesia's 
.r\fr1c.rn nauonahst leJdcrs, a notably un
<..<.>mprommng breed. But even they 
\\Ould h.rve found it hard to Jo othcr
\I.ISC. F'or, 10 this single Mep, with its 
voluntary acceptance of mcvuable Afri
can domrn •• tion on both rolls in the 
course of time, th.: .,.,hlle population of 
Rhodesia ddibcratdy chose a Constitu· 
lion, \\ htch \\ ould, without amendment 
make them a Parliamentary minority ui 
a relatively short period. It was a step 
'uch a~ no other commumty in this posr· 
Iron has ever dared to take. 

Toda}-two months after the lt~ 
dcsian independence which critics said 
would be used to. hinder Africaa votiaa 
rrghts-the franchrse qualifications of the 
1961 Constitution remain totally un
chlnged in any detail. 

90<1o guarantee for 

building homes 
The Conrament ha! re-intro

duced Its 90 per cent. guaramee 
)clleme to enable building soc:ieties 
to boost loans for home building 
la areas where accommodatioa is 
limited. 

We must "take the 
The need for Rhodesians to take the 

fight to the Brrtish Government was 
wcssed by the M imster of Internal 
Affarrs. Mr. Wd_ham Harper, when he 
~poke to the Sahsbury Rotary Cub Jaat 
\\eek. 

"The. British Government is certainly 
aucmplmg to get a t the Govemmeat 
here by imposing difficulties on the 
Rhodesran people. I say we must pt 
back at them through the Brilish bUSi
nessmen so that the impact wiU be fell 
by the IJrrttsh .,.,orker. In the hard busl
ncs~ \l.orld today Rhodesia"s trade does 
<"Ount for something," he said . 

. He believed the name of rhe British 
00\Crnment mmt be made to atiftt an 
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PENSIONS 
PROBLEM 
SOLVED 

h rs pleas•na 10 be able to ...... 
that the problem -
uons by Bntarn 111J.! sa!riDIIIIJ. 
Brr11sh pensaona in aa, 
sorted out. 

1t wrll be r-=allecl ~~ lbe ph •wh<t.f 
Government uNkrtoOi to mako .. ~ 
to these pensiOIIIft. However; ,.._ 
opanion in Bn&ain waa 10 atrCJDtfy • 
presen&ed in the House of C«-nmoN 
that the Wilson Government was foft:e4 
to lbiok &.Jilln. 

The llhodcstan Ministry of Fa.aaace 
announced on January 10 that uraoao
menta acceptable to the Rhodaian Gov
ernmen t had been c:oncludecl wtth the 
Bntish Government. Bntisb pen11oaen, 
who formerly receaved their Jllllliona 
through the Government Pensioas Ofli
cer, will continue to receive .. ymcat 
through that channel. 
. The slatement said: "Briti.lb peo

sroners who have hitherto been paid 
their. pensions directly from BntaiD by 
pensron warrants or voucher will con. 
tinue to be paid in this way and arraap.. 
ments have been made for Rbndaian 
ban~ to accept sueb warranta fo1 cof.. 
lecllon, as before, provided that they 
are ~ndorsed: 'For payment to Rbodeaia 
Specr.al Account'." 

From otber......,. 
It was expected at the lime of the 

stateme'!t that public notices woald 1000 
~ppear 10 the Preu whidl would bo of 
rnterest to British peosionen who re
ceive their ~iona from tourcea other 
than the Bntisb GOvemmeot and to pec
sons and conccma in Rhodesia wbo liave 
pension obliptions to meet o,...., 
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